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WE ARE *GfcMS
Ivet Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
BioyclM sold for cash or on
rim* We . also have the
most complete repair shop
in (be city all work guaran-

D. R. CUTLER
T , ,X

Or UU OF LAND,

.l.r.Tl?B» ¦* t'1" P»«r 4f »i*ooi^atood u a Wong«*, M1, <tu-ed 11th day of November. 19J3. byiTTiifiisr1 jst* rr*«4»* D*bo-rahAlll«oo<l. hi. wife, to John 0.*+-.¦ Jr- «i <»ly reeordei tb
R»«tot«r <* D**ds.??** f0"®«*. In Book 1*4. at».«. JH, which I* her.br referredto ui mad. a part hereof th. nn-¦WMlMd. Will, on Monday th« 18thd«r Of March. 1»16. offer for aale.to th« highest bidder for cash, at theCourthouse door in tfie town ofWashington, K; C., At H o'clocknoon, the following described landsand premise* lying and being in the

county of Beaufort. 8tate .of NorthCarolina. In the city of Washington,and more fully described as follows-
(Situated In that part of the citvdf Washington commonly known s-MoVair town: Beginning at a poln*

on the South side of Third street, »
distance of 16 1-t feet of th# Nor'V
east corner of lot No 51 and run- I
nln* with Third «?r~»t Fa*twardW
a distance of 25 feett^ihene#
wardln parallel with the oast line
of said .lot No. 61. a distance of 21'
¦Mot to the back line of lot No. Rft-Ithepoli* W**tward1v with th»» «-«
back line of lot No. 68 und nara"'-'
with Third street, a distance of 9r
feet; thence Northwardly narallet
with th® Bast line of lot No. Ri
distance of 310 fe*t to th* .b*Hrni«f
nn TWH mtrfP* «f Ko'no- n nart of
the wastern half of lot No. R8 M«"
Nair town, and h®lnr the m-po ti««-4
of the said lot conveyed to' R. t

Jones by Charles H. Powell br
dated, the S6 th day of December.J1900, and^Huly recorded In the of¬
fice of the Reigister of Deeds of B**o|fort county, in Bctolr 107r nage 3 54
and by the said Jones conveyed *

John Q. Hahourn by d«id dated
January 14th, 1902. duly recorded
to the Register's offce^ln- Book 11*
at d^jre 152..and by the mid Ra-
bourn conveyed to E. T. Stewaft on
October 18. 1902 whlcH deed IS du¬
ly recorded in said Register** office
Lin :Book 118, at page. 451. and by
the said .Stewart conveyed to W .II.
Rnss, by deed dated'Feb. 27th. 191?
and duly recorded in the said Regis¬
ter's office In Boojc 170, at page 355.
«ad by the said JEfass Conveyed to
John G. Bragaw. Jr., b? deed dated
Aug. 1st, 1918, duly recorded in
Book 177,. page 29, in *rald Regis
tor's office; and bt fhe said Bragaw
conveyed to the said Jeese and Fr<*<l
die Delborah Alllgood. All of which
deeds ace referred to and made e

part hereof for the purpose of de
scrkptlon.

This 18th day of Feb. A. D.. 1915.
JOHN O. BRAQAW. JR..

-. 1' .k « Mortgagee.
Rtowart A Bryan, Attys.
IMS , I

FEW GOOD BROILER POINTERS
Brooder Is of More Importsnce Than

Incubator. Profitable Business
for Farmer In Winter.

(By W. M IttLLT.) i
No person can hope to bo successful

In the broiler business without both
skill and capital. -

v
It must be run In connection with a

good egg farm, as that la the only way
to procure good oggs for .the incuba¬
tor.

tt is. If .anything, more Important to
bare a. good brooder than a hatcher.
A top heat brooder may be all right la
summer, but you won't want it In wln-
jtaL' .*
When closing for the night. If the

little ones are stretching out on the
N.

Outdoor Artificial Brooder.

»roodor floor*, with their bills burled
n the eand, everything la all right If
they alt with ttylr mouth* open, the
beat ta too groat
feed Just a licilo abort of what the

:hlck« wlU aat up clean, and fctap
.?arythlDg tidy arid doodorlted.
? cross of Plymouth ROok and

Brown Leghorn makes »try good broil
srs; they ara quick growing blrda with
t yellow akin.
Taking everything Into conaMora-

Hon. the broiler business Is yairy prof-
ttabld for ths farmer In «tnter. Of
sourSe lie must hare aome port Of oon-
tenlent buildings and Intalllgonoa
enough to run an Jncnbator,
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¦Ilk ar« »orlk 10 (till, In ftf41np
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to onft jpund of gralh Skim milk con
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BATE BUILT THROUOH FENCE
Much IRoonvtplwoi and Rt^tlrlnf
Can Be Saved by Adopting Meth¬

od Shown In Hlwiritlow.
(By M. OOVBBDBU)

?t the point wbere one to 1b tl
habit or crawling through the be
fence tho wlree beoomo M|pd and
the woven fenoe to twtoted o«t of
.hap«, to My nothing at tho tnoon1
?eni«mce attending tkto unhandy<
ta« tbod jat getting through tba feace-

Sot an extra port ta Una with tb«
fence at »nob a point, vtapllna tba
wlrea eocurely to It Braoe theTbsall

Gate Through Top of Hog Fenoa,

post and thi on* next to It m ihcwiIn the Illustration; out thp wires be¬
tween them; mak« a small fata to fit
this opening in the fenoe, and >«»"gIt, using either Iron hlngee or strip«of leather, to support It and allow
a free swinging. Attach a hook latch,
as Indicated, and you win tare your¬
self much lncon renlenca and repairingof fencea

C0R FATTENING THE LAMBS

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR FEED
Hosrd'e Dairyman Thinks AbatA Two

Pounds Dally Quite Enough for
Best Results With Cow*

In reply to a query aa to the propar
amount of cottonseed meal to oaa In
¦i combination with mixed ground
corn. Hoard's Dairyman makes the
following ,reply:
Aa a rale, not more than two

pounds of cottonseed meal should be
fed -daily. We recognise that In the
South much more than thla Is fed. but
for bost results we think two pounda
per animal a day la quite enough. A,
p*.lxture, therefore, of the corn and
cottonseed meal should be such as to
provldo thla amount of cottonseed
meal dally. It would be better, how-1
ever. If some other feed oould be!
mixed with these two. aa'we believe
better resulte would follow. If the
priceB seem too high for the other
Classen of feeds, we would suggest that
the corn aod cottonseed meal mixture
be put on top of the silage allow

Feeding Sllsge to Cowe.
Feeding the silage tends to relax'

the cow's system ilk* grass In the
summer time, therefore, she la mora
susceptible to extremes of heat and
cold than the cows that are kept ex¬
clusively on dry fooder and tboy
should not be exposed to chilly winds
tN't knot warm and comfortable.

THE DOCTTOR'ft WIFR

Aktcm With Hlra About Food.

A trained nurse wyi: "In the
practice of toy profession I have
found so many points in favor of

Orfpe-Nuts food that I unhesitating
ly recommend K' to all my pattenta.

.'it la delicate and pleasing to the
palate (an essential la food for the
slci) and can he-adapted to all ages
bei|ig softened with milk or cream
for 'babies or the aged when deficien¬
cy jof teeth render* mseticatlon 4m-
poHHible. For fever patients or
t h at e on liquid dlst I And Grape-
Nut« and aibumen water very nour¬

ishing and refreshing.
".This recipe Is my own Idea *nd

Is diadeas follows: Soak a. teaspoon
-ful. of Grape-Nuts In a glgga of wh-
ter' for an hour, strain" and
with Hie beaten, white of gp egg and
S spoonful of fruit htfoe for flavor
Ing! This affords a great deal of
nourishment that even th* weakest
stomach can assimilate without any

^My hurf>and Is a physician and
hs joecs Orape-Nuts hJrwwflf and pfe,
ders It many ttpes for hie pgtlenia.

^Fersonslly I, regard *. dish of
Grape-Nut a with fresh or aterwed
fruit as the Ideal breakfast for *nj-
one.well or sick.'*.'
In stomach tronhle, nervous |

t ration. etc., a lO-day trial of
Note wtil usually wprk wonders to¬
ward nourishing and residing and
4n this wftj end the tro&fe. Kam*
*re« by Gostom <*., Battle Cretk.
Mich.

l*>ok 1n pkgs. for the famong lit-
book, "the Road to Weif*tt&"
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the offlcwi *t Lincoln. And »o It wu
that k« sad the poet satana rod« oat
from tU«i old garrison with the CmUt
expedition when it started ta Jan«.
1S7C, to punish tha Bloux. The »urgeoo
and the operator made the first twelve
mile« with the BeVenth caralry. Then
they turned back with tha laat die-
aatohae which Brigadier General Cue-
tiw; »ant tn 4

No word oame .back to Bismarck
from the Berenth caralry and It« 00m-
mander. But that oecaaioaed no sur-
prise. Expedition« of that «ort wan
ft common occurredce In those day*.
V k waa aw tha night of July I when
th# steamboat Par, Weet came down
the rirar to Bismarck. The Far West
brought tha wounded of Reno's com-
mand and J*a ?Acial rttspstehae which
told of tha eomplata annihilation of
ths Custer 00mmand.
On tha morning of¦morning of July 6 Mr. Caroa

han found on.his desk tha telegraph
office a carpet bag filled with official
dispatcher. There was an Immense
lot of them. He "fiaahed" the news to
the East, and then settled down to the
transmission of Che Official story to
the department of war to Washington.
It waa eight o'clock on the morning of
Jnly « when he began his tremendous
task. Not until Are o'clock the fol¬
lowing morning.SI hours.did ha
tears .is tastxaments. Then for three
hours he slept the^sleep of utter ex«
hanstlon.- He returned1 to his work,
and for SO hours he sat at his key. It
was four o'clock tha next morning
when ha checked off the signature of
the last dispatch in that old carpet
bag. He hag aent 80,000 words In (he
two shifts.
For two days the eastern newspa¬

pers had been clamoring for news, and
there was no one to send 1L Mr. Car-
nahan ooald not leare his official sfork
and there waa no other telegraph op¬
erator within two hundred miles.
To the New York Herald, the Chica¬

go Inter Ocean and the 8t Paul Plo*
neer Press he sent ss mnch of the*
news as he had strength to prepare.
And that was the way the news of the
Gostar battle was sent out
That was the big news article tn

the career of John Carnahan But tn
the professions] spcreta of SS years st
a telegraph- key there BVSt be many
Incidents stored up. which would star.
y tha world if thay w*ra to&t

COW IS USUALLY UNDERFED
Idi« Animal of Any Sort Will Not Pay
for Extra Food.Food Aooordlng to

Aooom pi lahmonta.

A nan la generally paid accordla«
to what he earns. Why pot. app|y
th* aaoa rule to th* dairy cow T The
good oow 1« uanally underfed, white
the poor one la gWen fao^o than aha
deaervee or can pat (or. Food the
lire atoelf aooordlng to what they do

what la expected of Ihem. The
animal of any aort, Of a dairy
that will cot pay for oxtra food,

ahould only recelre aa much food aa
la neceaoary to maMUn It la the
condition desired. The young animal

iM oeoally ha kept growing, white
good dairy oow ahould hare her
lnoroaood, over and abore that

n other«, ao long aa ahe wall
continue W pay aa baoroaaod not.toSt "fir
QUITS HUSBAND FOR TRAMP
Women Twioe Crooeee Continent With

I Man Arreeted With Mor on

Portland.
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SAYS HE IS H18 BROTHER
Ate* TWtlo Wife »h« It Hit »eter**

Uw «nt Tr»iu H.r ee If
,jK wS»*

Twomi,
from the

to rtiuBbir his owm bmm. U^v4
a Cooper west to Seattlo with hit
wlfit, who bad Juet
protenco la Taooma.
The -jert day h« ditappeared __

When ho next ouie to official boUm
be *u at the Taooma dty JaU. rapre-
»ontin« him.tt m Um Rov. Bniwt 4.
Cooper, who hod oono from Africa to
help find hit mlttlnc brother, Edward.

1 QBtead of th« dlnjT brow© nit he
had worn at th« "nu o( myttery," ha

donned a tori* frock ©Cat with
.Ilk lapels, black rimmed spectacles,
fancy reat and broad clerical hat.
Be bad tho poUoa brin« oet the plo-

ture take* of the qtfoact wanderer
arretted on Taoowa arenne laat
March. He declared thli unkempt, be-
wbickered person wat hie brother Bd-
ward. Ho teemed much disappointed
when tnformad the unknown had left
the ooonty hoepttal. bat declared ho
would keep &p the search.
The unknown wat In % data whea

found by the poUoe latt March wan-
derlnf almlestly on Taooma ttreets.
He wat toot to the oounty hotpttaL

rat Cooper*t wife in Seattle who ra¬
refied hit plural identity or intanlty.
She tald ho it now otaejeed with, the
Idea that he lt^ own brother, traaU
hit wife aa a tlateMn-Uw an# talkt
reli*ton to bar at if ha were actually
a preacher.

FERDINAND PINNEY EARLE

The mm wly> drew "affinity" from
the pagee of the dictionary la now tor-
tag at the home of hla brother el Al-
lenhuret, N. J. Hla lateet eoulmate la
M lee Charlotte Herman.

COWS SKELETON SAVED HIM
Arfcaneee Youth Had Been Convleted

in Court of tUallnf
AnhMl.

Little Rook, Ark..Tke India* +
the akeleton of a cow In a woode in
Howard county eared William fte*
ne^jr, twenty four, from entering tke
penitentiary. Kennedy kad been eon-
dieted of Vvcallnc tke oow. and »en-
tented to one yeer.

I e wne allowed -to, cerne to Little
** k alone. apd w^e »bout to f» to tke
pea tentlnry tr anrrender. when a tole¬
ration ot frtenia brought htm tke food

JUDGE HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Dumb-Sell Ixeroleee Areuee Suepic

That Me le CMndnhetlni
With Enemy.

[ London..An In«1 lah Jndtfe kad A
aarrow eeoepe flrpoa %rreet on tke

But eout. ud.Mli «Mtoa>rr wttk

»artaP',*.'**.mm*i
i
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U Ox age when if
count is . indespeasable to the man or

, T
i who has money transactions. Your check

Is always a receipt and the danger of paying twice
the same bill is entirely eliminated.

Become a Depositor of tiri* Bank Today
One.Doflar Starts an Account

Bank of 'Washington
Washington, N. C, .

Weather like this is a Fire-Breeder
Better protect yourself with Bragaw's Insurance '

while you can, before the fire comes.
/ v® Pbone today about it.Phones 75 and 59.

Wm. Bragaw & Co.
First Insurance Agents la
Wellington, N. C.

S&Y ' BIG TASTE

Crystal Ice Cream
ONE QUART OF OUR BRICKCREAM WILL SERVE

SIX OR SEVEN PEOPLE, ONLY COSTING
ABOUT 8c EACH

We Wilt Be Glad To Explain 'Phone is'
Crystal Ice Company
Washington, N. C.

;|LEON WOOO Mwbw New Yorfc Cottoa <iena«<* -l\4CS W LI

J. LEON WOOD & GO .

BANKERS and BROKERS

¦flrttag. Martt**, Wm.
Frtrmtm ikM to l«v York Mo«k

.tt*Dy i

Don''t Talk High^Prices
Phone us your orders, special

prices on Flour. FulP line of
heavy and fancy groceries.

SCOTT & BERGERON

Patent applied for

OUR FORCING BOX
Is well and solidly built of 7- 8.inch cypress wood and

painted to avoid rotteninj*. The dimensions are 12X14 inches
atbase, with an 8X10 top and depth of six inches.

The fliass slide works In a grove at the top, premitting it
being withdrawn at the will of the growth and also to facilitate
e*sv stdftge from season to season. Whtfn the glasses and wood¬
en portion can be kept separately, the wooden boxes being of
such shape that they "nest" nicely, one within the other and take
up very little storage space.

Cucumbers, Cabbage, Tomatoes
aqdotber,vegetables are wonderfully hastened in (heir growth
and productiveness by the use of these boxes, and in sections
where they have been used growers have met with the greatest
q4 success. No other methods of forcing has yet been devised
:Mifl we suggest that orders be placed early as there is sure to be
a great demand for tkem as soon as their true worth is recognized

FOR SALE AND DISTRIBUTED BY

Hassell Supply Co. & Harris Hardware Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.
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